
FiberPro™

The most complete multi-
fiber complex that helps to 
support natural digestion 
and regularity. 

Reasons why FiberPro is important for your body:

The advanced FiberPro formula, which contains  •	
five different sources of  plant fiber, helps to speed  
up the movement of  food through the digestive  
system naturally, helping to promote regularity and 
reduce constipation.* 

FiberPro contains the exclusive Isagenix Active6 •	
Complex of  probiotics which helps restore the  
balance of  healthy bacteria.*

FiberPro contains both insoluble and soluble fiber, •	
which provides bulk and helps you to feel full longer. 

The American Dietetic Association recommends •	
consuming 25–35 grams a day. Each serving of  
FiberPro gives you 5 grams of  fiber to help you  
meet those needs. 

Add to your daily IsaLean•	 ® Shake! An easy and 
convenient way to get fiber everyday. 
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World Leader in Nutritional Cleansing™

®

Fibersol®-2 is a registered trademark of Matsutani America, Inc.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 scoop (6 g) Serving Per Container 30

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value*

Calories 10 
Total Carbohydrate 6 g 2%
 Sugars 0 g 
 Fiber 5 g 20%
Sodium 20 mg 1%
Potassium 95 mg 3%

Prebisol Multi-Fiber Complex™ 5962 mg †
Fibersol®-2, arabinogalactan, guar gum, inulin, citrus 
biofl avonoids, apple pectin, beet root, Jerusalem 
artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus).

Active6 Complex™ 27 mg †
Lactobacillus acidophilus, L. casei, L. rhamnosus, 
L. plantarum, Bifi dobacterium breve, B. longum

Ionic Alfalfa (Medicago sativa) juice concentrate 10 mg †

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
† Daily Value not established. 

Other Ingredients: Maltodextrin.



Frequently Asked Questions
How is FiberPro different from other  
fiber products? 
FiberPro is the most complete multi-fiber complex, 
containing five different sources of  plant fiber, and 
exclusive Isagenix® Active6 Complex of  probiotics, 
which helps to restore the balance of  healthy bacteria. 
FiberPro includes soluble fiber to promote regularity and 
insoluble fiber to absorb impurities which increases the 
cleansing action.*

How do I use FiberPro? 
As part of  your Isagenix system, take one to two 
servings daily. Each serving adds 5 grams of  fiber to 
help you fill the gap in getting the recommended daily 
amount of  fiber. For each serving, stir 1 scoop into 
your beverage of  choice. It will dissolve in any liquid, 
including water, juice, yogurt, IsaLean® Shakes and 
Soups and even Cleanse for Life™. Use with Isagenix 
Multi-Enzyme Complex™ and IsaFlush!® for a complete 
digestive solution for reducing digestive problems like 
gas and constipation. 

Why do I need FiberPro? 
More than 95 million North Americans suffer from 
recurring digestive problems that can be easily 
alleviated by including enough prebiotic fiber and 
probiotics in the diet. The advanced formulation of  
FiberPro and its fully soluble form make it an ideal  
way to incorporate supplementation of  these key 
nutrients into your daily routine.

How does FiberPro enhance Nutritional 
Cleansing? 
By gently enhancing regularity and increasing the 
removal of  impurities, FiberPro is an ideal addition to 
Nutritional Cleansing and any total health and wellness 
lifestyle. Each serving of  FiberPro adds 5 grams of  
insoluable and soluble fiber to your diet. FiberPro 
includes soluble fiber to promote regularity and insoluble 
fiber to absorb impurities which increases the cleansing 
action.* The fiber also helps you to feel full longer and 
curb your appetite. 

How much fiber should I be getting daily? 
Studies indicate that adults should have a daily intake of  
25 to 35 grams of  fiber. The five grams of  fiber in every 
serving of  FiberPro help close the gap on this deficiency 
and complement the fiber you receive from IsaLean 
Shakes and Soups.

How can FiberPro help gastrointestinal and 
colon health? 
FiberPro promotes bowel regularity and promotes 
cleansing of  the colon.*

Is FiberPro gluten and lactose free? 
Yes.

How can I use FiberPro with other Isagenix® 
products to increase my fiber intake? 
Adding one serving of  FiberPro to an IsaLean Shake 
delivers 12 total grams of  fiber. One serving added to  
an IsaLean Soup delivers 9 –10 total grams of  fiber.  
Plus, one serving of  our SlimCakes® will add an 
additional 5 grams of  fiber!

FiberPro™

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any diseases.

®

Contact your Isagenix® Independent Associate:


